
Tnx news, whichreached us hy tele-
graph yesterday of Chief Justice Mor
rlson's having sustained a violent par.
alytic stroke ha* been received with pro.
fouud regret by our people. The ardu-
ous dutiei of his position, which tbe
MM hm di«ehurged with a punctilio
born of a sensitive conscience, would
prove very trying to the most robust
constitution. His legion of friends have
hope tintthe attack is not so severe as
represented in the dispatches.

\\ tin i tbe old Fourth Congn iilonft 1
district (now the Sixth) loses tbe import-
ant county of Santa Clara nnd some
others, on ths other hand it gains Al
pine. This latter is ono of those small
but ambitious counties whoso voters
hue to pay about 820 a apiece for the
privilege of having a Superior Judge.
Its vote range* from seventy-livo to one
hundred und suventy-five. Wo extend
thoright hand of Fellowship to oursmall j
but plucky associate.

Sometime ago one of the newspapers
of Los Angeles, under a brief man ngi\u25a0
?lent which was characterized by at-

tempts at a \u25a0 '.l> sensational stylo ul
article, stated that the small-pox wan
raging with j;reat virulence in Tucson
and Yuma, exaggerating the number ol
the ufflicted. The Herald saw no rea
aon for alarm, as the disease WM mainly
prevalent amongst that cdaafl of the Mux
ican population of Ariiona which will
not permit itself to he vaccinntod nml
which isnot in the habit of traveling.
We therefore said nothing about the
matter. By wayof reprisal at the Com-

fuoli.ih attempt to be sensa-
tional, the Arizona Weekly Citizen, of
the 11th .nut., published at Tucson, ac-
quits itself ol the following:

A gentleman from Los Angeles, re-
port* that tho rim-illi>ox in raging in
that city, and that there ore (seventy or
eighty <ases of that dim-ano there. He
also Htaten that the officials, the press
and the doctors are keeping the matter
quiet tor fear it will atop the influx ol
past* in visitors ?the main resource of
that city. Tucson might turn the ta-
blM on Lot Angeles, nml demand that
the trains from that city be quar&ntined.
Tho discuHc has diHiippcaied lnnntlii
city, ami that tlie City i»t the Angeles
so much more nfflloted with the scourge
than Tucson was, excites the aymputhj
of all whn havu enjoyed the shade!, ol
that delightful city.

During thu past three or four months
there have been three or four cases of
small-pox inthia city, and the anthori
ties have rightfullytaken precautious to

prevent the spread of tin- diae&s.
Simply that and nothing more There
has been littleuneasiness here about the
matter, just as there has been little
eauso for uneasiness. The small-pox
epidemic which visited this city six years
ago did this community much good, as
itis to-day one of the most thoroughly
vaccinated places on the cobtlnent. We
regret to be obliged to disturb tlie malt-
cious glee of our Tucson contemporary
by telling it that tbe health of our peo-
ple was never better than now, ami we
may add that our authorities were never
more determined than now t«> keep it to,

Our hotels aud lodging houses ol every
description are full to rsplelion, and
our people generally are in blissful ig
norauce of tin- perils to which, accord-
ing to our veracious contemporary, they
are daily aud hourly exposed. If there
wero the slightest necessity for alarming
the public the Hkuai.o would not for a
moment shrink from ihe painful duty.
It is true that a great many invalids,
tourists and intending settlors are daily
pouring into Los Angeles. They show
their good sense and appreciation of hy-
gienic and other attractions by to doing,
They may rely upon it that this journal
will Hound a timely warning should the
occasion for it ever arise.

The s.t'nioii of the Legislature is
rapidly drawing to a close. Wheu It

sjr6 may confidently look for a
storm of Republican objurgation which
will he absolutely without Warrant. The
llkraid has not elaiined any extraor-
dinary merit for tins hotly. Intact, it
has diss pointed us in many respects,
and we do not tflink that an honest
partizauabip -the only kind iv which
the Herald will ever indulge--calls for
any attempt UponOUT part to palter with
the foots. A Legislature elected, as it
was, under high uud indeed very extra-
ordinary professions ot reform upon the
part of the dominant party, should have
accomplished come thing substantial in
the way of progress and reform, lintit
must he home in mind that no acaiidula
have been perpetrated hy this I »en.<>-
eratic body. There hoB been no attempt
to get colossal steal*, like the original
debris measure, ou the statute hook.
The appropriations are moderate and in
the line of economy. A Legislature
representative of the Ugh purpose ot

the San Jose Convention ought to have
lopped off the many supernumeraries or,

rather, parasites, who eat up tbe peo
plea money as othcern ol the Senate uud
House. But there is a dillerenec be-
tween a failure of high purpose and at-

tainment and an organized attempt to
legislate away the rights ol tbe people.
The following, which We take from Inst
Saturday A, c.- -/.. (Or, presents the
subject in ftvery tail and non purti/un
way, which ma; L. net oil' against the
diatribes which will appear iv the
CkronUU and other Republican pupers,
immediately upon the adjournment of
the Legislature. Tbe St wt-Lettersnys:

The Legislature is about to adjourn.
It will not leave v brilliant record behind
it that is inany sense calculated tv en-
thuse our Democratic friends who are
responsible for Its election. Yet let tbe
truth be told, wbich is that whilst it
might bare done a great deal better it
might have done a great ileal Worse.
Tbe cryfor years p:iat have beau for less
legislation. It has been said, and we
believewith truth, that it is not the
number uf Laws but the administration
of them th it has been ut fault, if that
be a correct disgnosii ol the disease then
itis certain that the < xiatiug Legislature
deserves wall uf tbe State. It has added
but slightly to the statute book. Vet it|
has passed necessary measures, Appor* j
ttonment, appropriation, nt utilitygov* |
eminent, and road bill, a harbor regula-
tion law and a feu othsi important

hftv*; gone thrmigh, and cfnch
bill,have generally been moat wl.elv
Ignored. This i>all well,and contrast's
moat favorably with tbe action of the
h>i>ulilicana, who pit tbn StaU to tl?.
expense of an extr:. seaaion, and witb all
nw:.,mt)li«hed nothing. Thoae with
whom the wish Waa father to the
thought, and who hoped for such Demo
orotic hgialativo failure, as would bring
that party into disrepute, will look in
vain to the action of tho present legisla-
ture for consolation. '1 hey mtjat look
fla'-whct'e for party capital. If there is
no enthusiasm, there is certainly hut
little condemnation inherent in the acta
of the present Legislature.

TilK cheek of Mr. Robert Lincoln,
Arthur's Secretary of War, in with-
holding tho supplies voted at the last
session of the Forty-seventh Congress
for the improvement of tho Sacramento
river, rises to the dignity of monumen-
tal. At the same time this highly puna

tilious administration of which be in a
member, is paying single private counsel
engaged in the prosecution of thu Star
Route thieves at the rate of |180 a day,
or £.>O,OOO a year. This enormous sum
ii being paid to Col, Its*. Bins, one of
Arthur's cronies, to go through thu farce

oi seeming to he in eirnest in tho busi-

ness. We have the authority of Senator
Van Wyck for the statement that these
suits will Boat the Government fully
s.V>n,oot), and yet the supercilious Mr.
Lincoln, the son of 'lis father, and i.oth-

|s*j eNc in pit' tioular, that any one can
Iiml out, undertakes to contravene the
will of Congress, and to make its enact
meal nugatory. The truth if,that Cal
tfOrnU hat not received a tithe of the
approprhUiotaa to which nho is entitled,

and that thia fresh young EttinolsarJ
ought to have been treated to a little
wholesome impeachment as a euro lot

jbU impudence.

Tin tint number of the Fresno Demo
crut, a new weekly whose appearance,
under supposed quite formidable auspi-
aas, bus been for some time announced,
lies on our table. The .salutatory is
exceedingly well written and we augur
wellfor its success fans the sprightliness

and pluck which gleam from every lino.
It bjaa been rumored that Judge Terry is
Itin;foster father of the now enterprise.
If this be true ithas a guarantee both

[of stability and brains -two great de-
siderata in a newspaper venture. It is
a neat and attractive weekly ami it
audaciously claims that if (here ia not v
place prepared for it that it will make

THE LATEST!
|H|?., iiilto the Hkiiai.iiby tho Western

Union Tolegi apii Company.)

PACIFIC COAST.

PflMMt-IiKiTNMouthmtflKllNt.

I'jtKsNo,March 13. -Th*followingli \u25a0
list of south hound pijungeri pttsMng
lII r- to-day:

Ela>proa*nt*tW*s of Press and l*dt*s
A Adams, key .1 S Abbott .1 IAyer,
Wm ll Bum iui'l «ii, i' M Boyd, Mn
Boyd, Uiu Boyd. .) I> Bogardns, Mm
Rnguidua, H 1/ Hemming, Mra A A
Cummins, W b Ba&orofl nod wlf*, Geo
BbMnPuja, A M Bonbhin nml wile, X C
Oolton, J liCook, H itCuendjsr, A T
Dewey, .ill Doughtrty, Mlv Dongh
~iv, s F| s Drenmen, Wateonvlllei W
IR Ewer nnd wife, (leo 11 I: ';. . Mn
i1 .. Miss Bella Bird, Yoloi Theodora
Greene, Alamedai .1 M Hixon, Mr* and
Mlaa Hixon, Frod Revs, W R Hull, (
.1 Holt, A H Kinds, .1 A Heath, II 'I
Hatch, Kdward Curtis, .1 N II Ireeln,
H H Jeesap, Mrs Jeason nnd Mlasea
liolaer, CL Jenkins, X N F Lewis, Mn
L land, W II I , EC XLake, Mra Lake,
i; Mauaey, I. r MoCarty, C X Mntloy,
Duncan McPhereon, J A Morrisssy, Mn
MerritlSalnins, o Norman, 0 II Hylsr,
w i; si?i|.s, w it liMihiihv.H M R?sv
arena, Frank Smith, C IIShattaok, Mra
Sliutiuek,Win Saunders, Miss Saunders,
Mi-i-*Kelson, Oeo II Strong, Mrs Strang,
II s Bpauldlng, .1 0 Spaniding, James
Ihtnn, L Sehwerta, Mra Sohwarts, J M
>>~>. r, w II H Toby. Mm Toby, John
White, J Wickson, (i H W'olL Joaepti
Wlnterbtm nnd wife, i! R Williama and
wife, W II Wvraan, I)(i Waldron, .1 B
Webster, W llWelsher, Mrs Welsher,
i: A Wioha, Mrs Wioha, Mn X V
Keenoy, Rears atlmbaU, Miss Frankic
l'hi-l|«. Chin F Ki.liliim, David Stein,
Sun Francisco; Alex Murgolden, Sim

.lose: Wm Orerholaer, Oakland) Dr
Reynolds, Ala I.; X A Weed, Hirer-
side. Regular [ins --itgers (>Sweet mc!
wife, San Jose, 8 Hutchinson, Jr, Ball
nasi Misa M Ingersoll, Portland] cs
Shit-fTclin, W AMeeker, .Ins S Portions,
iiBrodek, 'I' Barnhold, .1 M Levy, .1 ,\
Ileal li, San Francisco; Mra T J How-
land, Gamp Thomas; Mn* Louie Danzig,
NY « R spence, w ll Armstrong
Rlveraldej MraB A Bod fish, Montereyi
It WniUrks, SUrer City; 0 AMoßlfreah
F BGregory, .las H Welch, Baoramantoi
SSpeedy, F Landan, Los Angeleei II I'
si. .nc, fed Williams, Qee Ballard, Oak
land; J P Lniicgnn, Tueson; Bam
.lames, Calico.

The Legislature.

i iS.Af'HAMLNTO, March li. -Sksatk
ITlie County Government bill was taken

up for parage nnd, alter debute, was
litiuUyPMII.IIyeas IS, noes 3.
jA sjsMMffJ was received from the
IOoTSJfttor announcing the appointment
I Jowph D, Keldiugas Pish Commit-
sioner, vict J, H. Throckmorton, re-
ipE Tux Levy lull was read and re

\u25a0 envd to the Committee OA Finance.
Keddv moved to take up out of order

Berry's* Railroad hill; lost, ayes SB,
noes 10.

Johnson moyed to take up out of or-

del Fosters Keveuue hill.lout, ayea 23,

Tin Senate wunt into executive
MMkW and eotilinned Kedding and

| Hn.wn.
Aasernbl} messages taken up. The

jPilot bill WM sent to the file without
ivt'eivtiiv. The Congressional Appor
tioumeiit lull waa taken up for linul

De! \ idle moved to recommit with
instructions to amend m>m tv substitute
hia hillas originally drawn with Nupti

1county placed in the First District nml
Yolo in tbe Third. Carried.

Tin- Finance Committee rc|H»rted tbe,Tux l evy bill,which Mas declared it ease
jot urgency uud read twice. An uniiu
1portant committee nmendmeiit was
mlopted and the lull ordered engrossed.

Consideration of bills on the special
tih- was resumed. Tuylor moved to lav,
the billamending the Constitution so as
provide free text tanks OB the table.
Lost. Perry briefly explained the oh-
jvet nt the hillto be to endow the State, Hoard oi Ivhu-iition withpower to print

; v aeries of text books when authorized
hy law. The bill tiunllv paused. ayes

Sullivnn raportad buck the Couras
sionnl Apportionment bill amended ac
cording to inatructioiiK urn) it was or-

dered iirinted. Adjourned.
As.MIBLY Alter recess tin bill ereut

di red to third reailing, but was refused
special order.

The Senate sent in the County Go?,
eminent billwith amendments. Its din-
cuhm'Ui occupied tbe House until six

1 o'clock. Several Amendments were not
concurred in und tht bill was returned
to the Semite with v request to recede
therefrom.

The bill defining the boundary line
between Amudor aud Xl Dorado counties
was passed. Adjourned.

The Mtnek Hoard.
San Fiuncisco, March 12.? Day, 10c;

Virginia, 000; Curry, 82*; Union, 84j;
Nevada, $34; Eureka, 99A; Diablo. 83A;
Savage, Sly; Mono, 10c.

The Itallroarl ComailMlvoert,

San Francisco, March 12.?1n the
BAM ol K.chiirds A Harrison ye. tbaCou-
tral Pacific Railroad Company, defend-
ant has sent itsanawer_to tbe complaint.
It deniei that incotiHryfrrenceof Richard*.
A Harrison having declined to sign any
ilocumeut they were subjected to an
overcharge of one quarter cent per pound
equal to, say, 5-Vt j»er ear load, inexcess
ot other impot t'rt in tho same line of

Ormoeratic Mayor Eleeterl ut

Oakland.
Oakland, March 12. ?J. West Mar-

tin, Democrat, iaprolmh'y elected Mayor
by 200 majority. Tha JO-publicans elect
tho City Clerk, City Treasurer, City
Assessor, a iiwijorityof the City Council,
it majority of the Board of Education and
Library Trustee*.

\u25a0stiver Kins Dividend.
Ban Fhancihco, Maroh 12.?Silver

King has declared a dividend oftwenty-
ftvo cents.

Murder and trson
San Jot!, Marofa 12. Adouble mur-

der and arson was committed in the
hills,four hides west of Lexington, at I
\. -i. to*day, At that hour the bouse
of W. P, Benowdsu waa discovered to
So in tlfaßsa, li'fore assistance could
arrive it waH burned to tho ground,
tthmi day Ught came a horrible din.
oof err was made. Bono ten roils from
the bouse tho dead body of Renowden
WSt found with tWO bullet hole* in the
heart iimlone in tho right t In.. It. Only
tbe lower portion of thu « was
burnt, so he muni have rushed iioiii the
houas an 1linen tired at outside, of else
he was shol lift tor dsaa. In
the ruins another dead body, charred
almost beyond recognition, tYSjfound.
It haa been identified v that of ArcliU
Mclntyn, on old friend of Ueiiowdeit,
n ho bad i. en In thl habil of ataying for
days at the phioe. Au iiqin.-t, WM
hel Iv! Los <r*t« this attcniooti.

Renowden *?* sixty years uf age, a
bachelor and waM suppum-il to have con-
siderablo money in the bouse. Tlie sup-
position ia Jftftt he WU inurdt red fot DU
money. Theic is no clue us yet to the
pi rjM trutor*.

Edgar Chase, manager of tho Inde-
pendent Lumber yard at Los Oatos, was
shot in the right aim this morning by
John Shepherd. The parties married
llsti Itand recently Mrs. Shepherd oh-
taitied a divorce, from her husband and
tinOS has been living with Jhase.

EASTERN.

Psoas Ota fur Trhourhe* Indian*.
Washington, March 12. ? LitHiteuant

Robert M< Berry, who wan iv command
nf tho ill-lutedrelief .steamer Rogers, on
her oralis t > tlie Arctic Ojean, was or-
dered her< hy .Secretary Chandler a few
days ago from New York, where lie is
attached to the school ship Sr. Marys.
Hu la bare tor tho purpose of advising
tv selecting a Hat ol articles to be sent to
tin- Tchotichea Indians in tho vicinityof
Sl. Lawrence bay, at a reward for their
asdstuneo to the crew of the Rogers.
Fhe lisl ha i been completed, and the
articles will be sent ou the Revenue
.steamer Cm-win, which will sail from
-Sun Francisco for Alaska the latter part
Of April or the Ist of May. Ensign
Storey willbo ordered lo take charge ol
the ami will take papsago in the
Corwiu.
ttaeoolneM a moiis the IIi-oke\u25a0

Vashin.jton. March 12.-There is
much excitement among tlie broker),
to-day caused by the circulation of a
report here that Jay t.ould inseriously
illat Ja. kHnM\die,Florida, aud the worst
is feared. The uneasiness subsided,
however, upon receipt uf a dispatch
from a friend of OutId's in New York,
conveying th" intelligence that hu had
jjist had a message trom Jacksonville,
signed by Could, statii<g that he is in
excellent health.

Secretary Folger bad n long interview
withthe President this afternoon in r*>
gard to tilling the vacancy occasioned
by th. resignation of United States

President art line liid.i.io-icil.
WamiumiTon, March 12.- The Presi-

dent is slill indisposed and to day re-
fused to set- all visitors, excepting im-
mediate friends. He has bssq suffering
Pot SOoaa time from a tuturrhal affection
and is considerably annoyed at its tenac-
ity. He will pronai'ly tako a trip to
Fni 11ess Monroe towards the end of the
present Week.

Oo Trial mr Dv ly Hiintehinz.
Phi;.\m:i.i itlA,March 12. -Dr. Wm.

S. Foster demonstrator of anatomy, in
Jefferauii Medical Cottsf*, charged with
ooropHoity In ihe desecration t.f graves,
in Lebanon Cemetery, se\oial months
ago, was i)lace.l ou trial in the Court of
Quarter Sessions to-day.

MillIVnlinblyItesume
Ciiioauo, March H?The stockhold-

ers of the Union Iron and Steel Com-
pany are in session on the proposition
to resume operations by the issue of
fonrts en million nt preferred stock. It
is beloved ths proposition will bear
cepted.

Wintsis C Istna That Ilia PrsTßh-
eey la ( (.Killed

Ottawa, March 12. -Wiggins to day
claim* that his prophecy has been liter-
ally fulfilled. The highest tidal wave
ever known has been reported at Bali
fax ami telegrams received from all pun*
indicate severe tempests.

fatal Kxploslsn,
11 ww,, March 12. An explosion on

the plantation ol Mercedes Saboniilu de
Iiuarc.vas caused the deatl. of six uegtoes
and one t lini.iii.ana id the wounding of
six negroes and four Chinamen. The
engineer also was killed. The sugar
boiling house ia a heap of ruius.

FOREIGN.

MMMin BlsttW,

l.iiM...\, March 12.-The ship Will-
shir,- at tjuccnatou nfrom Sun Frnncisoo,
raporta that she fell in with tho stcaim-r

«larrVtaaia indistress and lows*! bat until
rVlintaty Hist, when in latitu.k- 39 tf.,
lonjjituiU 90 W? -she waa oMagtd |~

uliaudou bar, tho triad heing adverse
i'ho Ghardsaia 1,-ft Newcastle J.niunn
23d (er New York, she ma takes in
tow Folirnary 11th hy tho stcamci
lioyne, in lutttudo U V, laauittlda til
U\, hut tho lilMparted and tho Borneloft Ho- Gafdenta on tho 18th.

tu l.afa l-romincnt KtitrliNliiiian
Ai.uikks, Mnrch 12. -Ashtnn Wont-

worth Duke, brother of Sir Charles
Milke, anil win,rocontlv resigned his Boat
in tin- BrHlaft House of Commons, died
hare to-day.

ILY HERALD. 'Snwlf Oopiwt) of tno Herald. 1)Contu

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tha Baaaat Steam PrinUng Rosas is notiur..... i by any Job Printlinr Omm on th« Pacl".

Coart, |anal illof San rraticlsco, InfsHMtiso 'or

doing Job SSlk. I-ow priors, good work and e>

psdltionBsay he rolisd upon at this ofllm

Special Notice.

Usrtarter notices of Companies, soclstls«
ohurchei. etc., »11l onlybe lasSTtsd inthe Hssali-

a* paid advertisements. We reserve, lor Ilar«s
of Worship, a gratuitous directory, *h'h w"appear every Sunday mornlno;.

nrentsno Bros., No. IUnion No*

\i\u25a0? . ar« agsnts tor the Hssald. Itwill
constant.v hi* found ou sals on tbolrcountora

LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH ii, 1883.
NEW TO-DAY.

JBDELMAN & CO., Olgar Manufac-
HU'urs, Basks the best cigars snd do the Urae-t

Delmonico Restaurant
SANTA MONICA.

Ml; \M A LA CARTE. Print, room, lor
? llMUurt.ir* lv.and picnics.

LOLIS FOOMoTTE,
CASIHIHHAVIGNOLO,

marl3(Jin Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE.
Tlieunderlined having had [tat .xporlence

Inattendance upon tho lick, offer, bieaervlccs to

physicians, bi valid, and aoclatlea a. a professional
MUM Applyat Ileliiitman',Dru» Store.

ui.rUIra JOHN MOTT.

«rXANO BA.X.X,

AncientOrder of Hibernians

TIR.WEREIN HILL,

On Thursday, March 29th.

There "Ml be feature, ol tiatlotial Interest dur

In*the eveiiinir. Theproceeds will be devoted to
thoeufferliiK pooplool Ireland

TICKETS AD.IITTINO ODtTUMM AND
I.AUIEB, (.1.00. mind

HENRY GLASS,

Bookbinder, Paper Ruler,
? AND?

Blank Book Manularturcr

XsOS ANOEIiBB.

Mstpi/lnori, .Music Books, Works of Art an J all
Library lntb],cations executed In a

Satisfactory Manner.

Slaps mounted a-id varnished in artistic style.

Allen Illock,H. \\ Corner Spring

and Temple Mtrcets.
maris lm

Notice of Intention.
Notice h herein- Lpveti that It is the Intention

of tlie Council or the city of Los Angeles to lin-
elisiiiffc ami e.t.ibli-,li the irfiele ofi'live street, st
th-mirth lioeof Third street, and 1W feet north
i.-rlv therefrom.

Tlie grade »t the norths ml c .rner of the cross-
ingot iilive:md Third street to bo 135 feetabove
Datura plane, ut the northeast oosaav of said
eio;>->iiitf tin- xradf shall lie iaii.&leet above Lutmu
Pittiie, a point IH)f .et north ot the north lino
of Third street the grade ol olivostreet shall ru-
initii aa at present, st IJO.IO (set uljovl Datum
Plsne; on the east side of the street, and at 130.20
feet shove luitum I'lane. on the west side of the

Allpeiions Interested are hereby notified to
tIL Uifirobjections, Ifany they havo, with the
L'ierk ut the Council, within Un days of the date
oi the first publication ofthis notice.

By order of the Council of the c.ty of Los An-
geles, litits me.-iiny of SUtcli 10th, 1&&

W. W. ItoMNSON,
L'lerk of thui'ooneil ofthe iityuf Los Angelea.

Los Aagetse. Uarofa iftn,
inatlS tot

MINES ANDLANDS.

G. HILL HOWARD & CO.

0. HILLHOWARD, Gon'l Manager.

iMfrMut\Wtmt t«THii| ">'l «o>'l In Arliona,
Now Me.bvj.S .liora, HMman.l Mcxiiv,. Ulf.
md \:,liial,l,.laii.l ali'l ruining;,r.}nertk'3 on hand
and for (tale. Addr<:si, Tucson, Arizona.

r\ 11. llowar I, EIU ,
1.0. tjori-fsp mil

Milol the ana. lebltl

OVERLAND PARTIES.
Partial imdsf the management of A. Phillips &

Co. willle,»vn for the Kast April 4th, April 241h
and Slay lilth,an,l there will be return parties
e.u'h month dMii'iß the neason, Ma\
lllth. For full Informationaddress or call on

PHILLIPS 100 ,
in ilin No. ' Slain -treet, Los Angeles.

!NOTICE TO PHYSICIANS ANDOTHERB.
Slctio:. 10, "Physicians and m'.dwive-i shall,

ion or hertie the fouith day of each month. MAXI.!A KKTUItNto the Health Orfieer or allbirth-..|deaths, and the number <-f still hern eliillr.-n;r-
-rurring in their practiec during the preceding
month. In the absence of such attendance ir
1shall be the duty of the parent to nuke such rn-
port within thiitv days after the birth ot said
cUld " Th>.- penalty ot v.oiating thiila* is placid
!at any sum that shall not exceed two hundred;.li.llarit, or imprisonment in the County Jail not
1exceeding ninety days, liis to be hoped that in
ti.etutur-; there shall b.- no cause to attend to!this subject aKain. T. V. UALK,

Health Olflcer.
La Crontca copy. inarll-2w

HARDWARE.
JIJ.-IT RKOEIVEI>, direct from Europe, a

Invoice ol
PRUNING KNIVES AND SHEARS.

Alull and complet. linlln11110l Mechanic
Tool., PiK-ket and Table Cutlery alwaye on hand.

Tliecelebrated label! Mole Trap and 25,000 an

aorted artlclea.

G. DUCOMMUN,
Vo.r.4 MAINST., [OS-6ml Ixsi An(releit, Cal.

fASHIOS NOTICE.
Just received from New York

'City the new and late

LANQTRY WAVES,
And HAIRHOODS of ovary description on hand
1. nd for sale.

CAROLEAN C. BURTON,
marll lro 175 Mnln Htrei-t.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Havinu; .old to Mr. Erank Shrier, ol San Fran-

cisco, the atock and natures ol my cigar atore.
CORNER OFSPRINd and MARKETSTREETS.
I take pleasure In recommending him to my
former patrons and respectluli* ask a coiitinu-

ance ol ttielr ,aiti*onaKpe.
A. M. lAWRESCE

MOSM to the abovo, I solicit a continuance
of the patronage extended toMr. Lawrence and

t in 4on.r« m- Km-mor ratrou.

iin<lth<- Pnlillr OooOWtUy
That I shall nlaays keep on band the

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

IMlm rSARX SHRIEK.

ABBOTT
Buggies, Carriages, Etc.
I have on hand a select stock ot th.

CELEBRATED

TIMKIN SPRING VEHICLES,
MADEHY THE ABBOTT IU'UUYCOMP'Y.

Chicago. 11l

Mv vehicles aro made ol the beat material and
,i workni.,ii-lii;.l.llan.l ~, my

WM. PINGREE,
Pi Los Am.iik.s Streix

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDASTREET.
Botwe-on. Macy and Chavez Strevti.

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLIKDS, SlllNtlLEh

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS. ETC ETC.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUBPCENA.
CITY AND COUNTY OP I

Loa Asoblkb. j
The Paoplc ol tlie State of California to tba

;\u25a0\u25a0 rson receiving; this.

I command you that, laying al) other matters
aside, you appear, layour proper person, before
hum Piatt, of tbecity nnd county of Los Ann*las,
importer of UKN'B, ItOV'S, ard CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS ANDSHOES,

Am) OAFS,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

Athi. building.

29 Spring St., Opp. tho Court House,

To testify thu truth tad fir, cvi jeiice according
to voilr kn i.1,-1.-.- in icl.,tiif, t.> hi.. Spring
Style, ,vlii,:l, are .; t'.r lUe<t :itnl most t»Biy ill)-
--ig,,,. ..H.I this i.m an hot to omit underlie
lienalty olth. lav.

tt \u25a0 \u25a0 am ». .1 t!,l. 'Hi .U> ol March, 1833.
Re«|i.etlul,y yours, HA.tl PaATT,

Of the Cityami County of I.oa Angeles,
mart lat

CLOSING OUT
A LAIlOi: STOCK (IK FIRTSCLAHS

CARRIAGES, REGGIES,

WAGONS,

HARNESS, ETC.,
OF ALT.DESCRIPTION'S

AT EASTERN PRICES.
ALLUOODS WARRANTED.

Must ft. sold within tho MM 30 Jays.

A. T. XEWHALL.
At 11. GIESES,

\<>. Allso St., Los Angeles.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Old Eslablised Drug Business

FOR SALE

Owing to illness of Proprietor.

The Beat Chance in Southern

California.

Principal, apply to Herald office.
ra2 lm

Valuable Unimproved Property

FOR SALE.

MR. COGSWELL, PROPRIETOR

And sole owner of tbe

SIEBBA MADRE VILLA

PfOSW ty.has had asurvey made ofhisunimproved

land and willsoon put itontho market for sale.
This ground h) said toho nearer heaven than any
place on earth for its beautiful location.

Tho HCi'ouiuioilatidii's forguests at the Sierra
Maitro Vlja vlllhe very munii enUr-jod during
Ilier -lllilltfSUltllll'.T month 9.

feh2s lm

Occidental Restaurant
AND?

ICE CREAM PARLORS.

I take p.cvjtirus Ininforming my ol.) customers
and the iüblic generally that I have resumed
control of the above establishment and willdo
my beat to merit a oonttnUuitce of the liberalpat-
ronage heretofore extended to me.

ICE CREAM SERVED DAILY.

J. A. BROWN.
ui3 In

KIMBALL MANSI ON,
NEW HIGH ST, LOS ANOELES, Cal.

The Most Klegant Private Boardint;
Mansion in Southern California.

Fine suites and single rooms, with firstclass
board, at reasonable rates.

aIS Mlts. M. H. KIMBALL,Proprietress.

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERB

Personal attention given to allorders.
We guarantee out prices to be lower
than am other tir,: class house In the
county. HEARSE FREE. Telephone
connection with store and residence, tf

GARDENING.
The undesigned, practical gardeners, offer

theirHeriiee-. I .!.i> out :mil ground* and
do Job gardening; best ofcity references.

HAUBSMAN & NEWMAN,
Orders can ho loft NL'RSEHV.

Hiss Adelc M. Levy,
I .ate from the East,

TEACHER OF VOCAL CULTURE.
BUT OF REFERENCES.

Address P. O. Box, H 11. or at Mr.S. Laiard's
house on 7lh St., I?t. charity and hope. m2lm

J. J. MELLUS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NO. 7 LOS ANCELES STREET, j

CRAINAND ALLKINDS OF COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

HAril.KV A SPECIALTY, i
?tMMf

PERRY MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS, >
N0.76 COMMERCIAL STREET. I

mrSOtf

Carriages and Harness, .
« IIVIM)> GAMNAG\E SIISSMUUSI
U> ihe citizens ofLot Angeles that having jjur
ensued a Urge stock of one and two horse car
riages at the assignee's ssle of the stock of M
l.i«ikc,the celebrated carriage manufacturer, be

Is iirepared to offer rare hagslns.
liehas ul-ia fullaswrtmctit Sj th. test quali- I

t\ of harness inall styles.
I YrN..n«.desiring to purchase a fine carriage or
net of harness willdo well to call at

French Charley's Stable, J
NO. 02 LOS ANOELES STREET.

taS lm

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I desire that no one shall givecredit toany oneon m\ account without a written uuthoricatien
froroms. [mfllm) WILL STuKhARU. i

, NKW TO-DAY.

WANTED.

\u25a0\u25a0? f" it"l p'ofeir.-'l A '\u25a0]\u25a0'.'\u25a0 \\\u25a0\u25a0 Ii lav
iN-twwn Mniid I"a v., ut MiTAltla sKWAKb'y

iNo. t« Mainstreet. inlU-'it

DR. WALTER LINDLTY
Has removed Msotneo to hla resident*, .Vo. 146
K.>rt strr-et. h-twrrn Fourth anil Fifth str.n-ts

OKKK'S HtU'lis:"J to 4r v. Telephone 42.

A RARE CHANCE.
|-|Rst'i' :e'\ss ,1|'I.i"| '^'\V'l"V.'"J,',"'',..'t',l''l.'l!e.'!

ibusiness Inraale. short lhsl..li| t. thecunlrv
K,.r luli !_ tu-utars address N. M X., 11,.\ M:t

ALICEHIGGINS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN &SURGEON

OF7ICI AND RESIDENCE,
IWo. iii Port mi.. I.os Anicele», t'ai.

ORANGE TREES
FOR SALE,

Budded, at $40 Per BsmsfßS
BEST VARIETY.

Inquln- nt CORKER t RENXE'S IlealEstate
Office, First Street, naar Sjirlng mlli-tt

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO DAY. NEW TO DAY.

Great Bargains in Real Estate.

For Sale 10,000 Acres of Land!
i
In the Immediate neighborhood of Anaheim, in qunntatles to salt purchasers. These lands 1
are on various tracts and possess advantages of soil and facilities of irritation that cannot i
be surpassed In Los Angeles county. They arc placed at figures very low compared to thus*
realized for other lands which do not possess half their advantages of soil, climate and loca-
tion. Being In the immediate neighborhood or the flourishingtown or Anaheim, purchasers !
who design settling upon them w ill have the advantages of excellent school and church faclll- !
ties. It Is not necessary that I should dwell upon the climatic attractions of this section. They ;
are conceeded to be unexcelled on the continent.

Those who desire to inspect these lands can buy round trip tickets from Los Angeles to An-
aheim and back on the Santa Ana branch of the Southern Pacific Railway for $1.85. They will
find excellent accommodations at the Planter's Hons -, which has lately changed hands, and is
kept insuperior style.

Those who wish to make Investment* in real estate which Is certain to enhance rapidly
should not Tail to pay Anaheim a visit. For more detailed Information application should be
made to the undersigned,

JOHN HAN N A, Anaheim Calilornla. martlm

DOTTBR & BRADLEY
ARE NOW RECEIVING NEW LINES OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOE THEIR SPRING TRADE

And cordially invite tbe public to call and look at the

New Styles Now Being Introduced
by thbih;.

Sj
They Sell as Low or LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE on

the Pacific Coast and DEFY COMPETITION.

31 and 33 Main Street.
mrl Ira

I

Grand 50 Mile Race
BETWEEN THE CHAMPION RIDERS OK THE WORLD,

CHARLES ANDERSON AND JOSE FIGIEROA, Tor $500 a
Side, at Agricultural Park.

MONDAY, MARCH 28, 18*33,
To ride ten horses each. Mr. Flgueroa will bp supplied from tils FAMOTS MACHADO Stables east
Mr. Andorson with the beet nags that money can procure. Stakrs already up and race to corae off
without fall,goodday mid good track.

Pools will be sold at McGinnis's Saloon, Main Street, the
Night Before the Race.

KEWEDYM STORY, Proprietors.

Ha SLOTTERBECK,

Sportsmen's Headparters, Temple Block,
Opposite United State* Hotel,

Dealer iv all English and American
Latest Improved Treble-Wedge

Kaat and Hammerlcss

BREECH-lOADIN SHOTGUNS.
Also, latest Improved RIF-tBS

aipl I'ISTOLSof nilkinds.
Choke-boring aud Ropairing,

live gnns n speoialty.
Allwork dune inbest style, speak

ing for itself and leaving no need
for self-praise. 028

A.. VieiVOLO
WHOLESALE A D RETAII

DEALER IN WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET. BETWEEN SPRINU AND MAIN,

X.OS AMOBLBS, CAI.. febfltl

WANTS--LOST -FOUND.

~ clFi WsTstioT
To do general housework in a small family. Ap-
!,h- cigar .fire, .'.tiiit Sprlm: awl Market streets.

marlOSt

A LADY'BCOMPANION WANTED.

One who ran play on the piano and give in-
structions Inmusic. Applyot room No. 1, I'lnl-
llpa Block, Mainstreet. MsSt

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE GHfAP.
Four thousand air year-old budded orange

troes. Navel and Mediterranean Sweet-, t.tt.t
dollars p.r hundred; less than one huntlt. 1tiny
cents each. Apply at 44 Main street, up sttirs,
room 4J,opposite tlieI'osinnpolitan Hotel.

marlMm

SUNNY ROOMS,
With board, at tho Kimball Mansion, Now High
street. marlO-lw

~" FOR SALE.

Agood business stand with stock and fixtures,
payingone hundred dollars a month clear of all
expenses. Address I. O. Box 1081. mStf

FOR SALE.
House and lot on Ninth street; two-story

h,,usf, c-iglit roeni.s. hard finished; lot ".'< b>
t'e.t. lii-iuirjottlra.es atinipinan, No. St It.i
ker Block. fobJHtf

FOsnSLiS
Lot and house of six rooms, with Piano, Furnl-

tine etc., on lull,about seven minutes walk
fr.nt I'u.totttee. Also, lite acres, with llellse,
sttble, Mill. etc.. IsW ol Court house, just out-
.i lent fit', limits, actl one lot in East l.os An-
geles. Tbe ahi.v. Pr ips rtvwill be set.l tie apt a
ciish. Adtlrt's I", t). Ilox 481). tobtstt

FOR SALE.

A FINE ROM IN CITY,WELL IMPBO\Kit.
S;- te res all in healing vines and trees; a good
house; wind mill and out houses; alao a good
witte et tin,villipie.- mi barrels t tmipleti; till
under feme. l!n.|Uir.t nt 11. EDWARDS,

JnnW 2ni No. 36Spring street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Two nicely furnished rooms with board, at

Mrs Taint's, on the south sitle ot Seventh, be
tw-cen Main and Spring streets. fcblH lm

FOR SALe 7
THE INFIKMAKVOROUNIW and MJILD-

IM.S,near the New Depot, nhont night acres,
will he Hold nt n bargain, in whole or inlots to
suit. For imtlcnlarssnd maps me Dickerson ii
Co., No. 20 Mainstreet. Jan llttt

ESTRAY HORBEB.
Oamc to the place of the subscriber. LaDow

I>i-,trict, \Vodnesduv, March 7th, one horse tuM
three mures, rose horse, considerably stoved:
P>nn iiiiire;one eve; sorrol mare with one white
dint ami b;>\ marc with white fore I'iot and white
hind foot; no brands visible. Owner can recover
same by paving tor this advertifmient and cost
Of keeping" ltu9 lw] LOKENZO FOl/LE.

NEW FIRM.
ABERNETHY & 0 \MPBELLare now receiv-

ing Cent's, Boys and Children's Clothing and
Furm-hing Cooda at

No. Sfi HPRINUSTREET.

.tySee (.olden Rule Sign, opp. Marketstreet.
ni.it Ilni

JOHN SHAFFER, manufacturer of Tents,
Wagon Cover*., Awnings, Etc

,
made by hand or

machine. Tent* for rent, H.-lls allkinds of Can-
vas otall widths, from inches to 10 feet wide.
No. 10 First stroet, near Main, lsO<* AngetcH.
California.

I>ec. lit,3m.

60 BUILDING LOTS
FOR SAX.E,

In the Celis Vineyard Tract,
Fronting on lSjNS, t.'arlials, VSaehiligton and

Main streets.

PRICE FROM SI7S TO S3OO PER LOT.

Street ear. pass ever, fifteen minutes. City
Water mains can be tapped, alt perfectly leeel.
Nograding necessary

trTITLB PBRFBCT.-M

T. I. ROWAN, Agent,
msrlO-lm No. IISpring street, Temple Block, i

LANDS AND LOTS FOR SALE.
?141 ncron five miles north of Pomona, in

font hilt-, partly damp land with permanent
springs, suitable for dairy, vines and citrus,
decidmis and hinall fruit*; comparatively free
from frost, and desirable for Invalids. Price,
*12,000.

Also HO in- >\u25a0.-** two miles from Pomona, of
the very beat land Inthe Loop <fc Meaerve tract;
nuitnldefor vines and any kind of fruits;water
rightundisputed to 130.u00 (callous datl.v from
San Antonioc>.fion; with Ivest prospect for flow-
ing wells on the tract. In mblst of flourishing
communiM

,i.enlcnt to churches and schools.
Price, *12,00u.

Also 70 arrrs near the depot at Ran Gabriel.
IS acres in foreign vines now bearing-;800 choice
fruitand nut trees, including oranges, apples,
pears etc. Ample supply of pure water piped to
the place. Cum.notion., dwelling of nine rooms.
One ofthe most desirable places Inthe Mission.

Also a number of city lots on the hill, near

Temple street, near to business part ofthe city.

Address or appl> in person to

CHAB. M. STEPHEN,
febS7 2m Itoom 81., Temple Block.

Montana Meat Market.

Tbe Pioneer Market or thlß City.

litMAINSTREET, NEAR KIRBT.

Keepa on head the new llecf, Veal, Pork. Mnt-
too, Sail Meet, and all km.l. ot aeuaairei.
Meat, deliver,-,! 1.,allpart* of the city.

A. KRANCK,
mrl-fim Proprietor

NEW YORK BREWERY.
LAUTH A STECKIR. PROPS,

(Successors to Chris Henno)

The CLEAREST, PUREST aad MOSTBRILLIANT

LAUERBEER South of San Krauotaco.

Onlera for DRAUGHT or BOTTLED BEER
romptly attended to.
Thocelebrated Rear from this Brewery dsfias i

compstltlon Inthis SUU' i

THOS. DICKERSON. W. R. HUFF

DICKERSON & CO.,
Renl Estate & Money Brokers,

Loa Ana-del, Cal. P. O. 80.

Office in Western Union Tslaegraph Ruildlng,
Raker lllock. Willgive attention to Bales ol dtj
and country property; rent dwellings; treeconveyance lor the use ot patrons to examine
prntiertiea. Parties having property torsale will
find ftto their Interest to call anil aire us the
\u25a0alias) ol1 hcl places. dett

R. W. PRIDHAM,

Blank Book Manufacturer,
BOOK BI.MiKK.
i

PAFBR RtTlallXt

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER. ,
he only I'M"' box factory thia aide of San

Pmnciico.

54 Npring(Street. I.om Angele*.
JanlStf

A. W . EAMES ,
I TREE DEPOT,
! SPRING NT., BETWEEN 18T & 2NI>.

(Adjoining M. X Church. South.)

I Afull stock of Fruit and Ornamsntal Trees,
includingCyprus, lor hedge and sard, Pepper!
lilnciiinns and other Ornamental trees. Send
for Price List l!stalogue. Jauxl-lm

California Loan OlHce. I
t
("10RNER LOS ANUEI.ESAND COM ,<J s cJ merclal sheet., under White House J A \u25a0
Advances money on, also buys and sell.*' O
all kinds of Jewslry, pistols, guns, sto. Alltrans-actions strictly confidential. febttt

busd.es- ENTERPRISE.

Tuk Herald steam I'rintinq Hocse
makes a specialty of Legal Printing.Briefs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low

rates.

Spanish language. By Prof. A. Coy*
24 MalaStreet. dll-ly

Mrs. C. N. Smith, late from the Host,
would inform the ladies of Loa Angeles

and vicinitythat she haa rented one-half of Mrs. Park's millinery store, No.IS Spring street, where she has opened
her Parisian HairStore and Ladles' and
Children'a Hair Dressing, Hair Cutting
and Shampooing Parlors. She imports
all the Hair direct from France, and
Germany. Wigs of all kinds aud
toupees made to order or on hand.
Curls, switches, Laugtry bangs, Saratoga
waves, frizzettes, white and gray hair are
specialties. mhlllin

Ban Franotsco Gallery.

L. S. Davidson has opened a Ferro-
type Gallery on the oorner of Main and
Third streets and is now prepared tofurnish ths best tintypes to be had
in the city at the loweat prloes. I make
all sizes, from 36 for 50 cents np to aa
ftvlfl Allpicture" finished is tenrr.iu-
utes. satisfaction guaranteed.

mh-l-lm L. S. Davidson.

HairGoods Emporium.

Mrs. K. Smith, who haa removed tothe Allen block, corner of Spring and
Temple streets, rooms 12 and 13, up
stairs, announces to her old patrons and
the people generally, that, iv order to
close ont her present business, she will
for the next ninety days sell her large
stock of hair goods below cost. It in-
cludes all the latest styles of hair work.
Combings or cat hair mads np In first-
class style. mr3-lm

Cheapest Home In Loa Angeles Oo

f.2,500?20 acres near Orange, nicely
located near the main irrigating oaval.Water stock on the whole. 5 acres In
vines, muscat of Alexandria; good house
of 6 rooms, alfalfa patch, etc. Don't
buy a home until you have seen thia
and many other bargains. Fare for
round trip, good for 30 days, 12.50.
Three tine business opportunities for
sale. Send stamp for oopy of Homes 1
and Lands in Semi-Troplo California.For fait particulars call on or address
Nestor A. Young, General Land Agent,
Santa Ana, Los Angeles County, Cali-
ifornia. feb2l lm

To Whom it MayConcern.
Please take notlee. Anyperson hav-

ing pledges or collaterals at the Star
Loan and Broker Office, No. 4 Com-
mercial street, will please redeem the
same or pay accrued Interest thereon
within thirtydays from this date or they
will be sold. P. S.?Money loaned on
all kinds of personal property. mr3otf

Photograph rooms of O. K. Tyler,
168 Main street, now opened. Every-
thing new and tirst-olass.?lm-fbM.

Damiana makes the old young and
the weak strong snd healthy. Michel
Levy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Eastern oystern every style; hot
and colli lunches and all the delica-
cies of the season served on the shortest
notice at Congress Hall, corner of Main
and Requeue atreets. loe cold Boca
beer, the best ou the coast, always on
hand, as well as a full supply of the best
brands of Honors, wines and cigars
Open day and night.

L ilies who are troubled with cramps
and nervousness should drink Damiana
Bitters. 11 is pleasant to take.

F. Lindqnist, merchant tailor, No. 20
Spring street, is himself a practical cut-
ter: and, having had ample experience
in San Francisco and Los Angeles,
knows how to moet the requirements of
his customers. He keeps a full supply
of the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes them up "upon honor."

Ed. McGinnis haa an Invoice ol the
imported Garcia cigars, and do not fail
to remember it.

You willnever have a sour stomach
ifyou drink Damiana Bitters.

Do not forget Maginnis' imported Gar-
cia cigar.

Hughes's Russian hatha, located No.
15 MainBtreet, opposite the Pico House.

Gentlemen and ladies attended to by
persons of their own sex.

Apositive cure for dyspepsia?Dami-
ana Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale
Jquor dealer, agent.

The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles In South-
??rn California, at C. F. Heinseman's.

C. F. Hcin/eman has been appointed
agent for the celebrated Shaker medi-
cines.

Decorations aud wallpapers, the finest
and latest, and tha greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros , 141 Main street. Also,
valentines.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Damiana Bitters.

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER ANDEMBALMER,

S. MAIN STREET.
I guarantee prices To per cent, lowerthan

any other house Inths city.
HEARSE FREE Telephone No. TO. ,1 tl

HERMOSA VISTAI
JUST OPENED!

NEW, CLEAN AND COHMOD.OIJS ! This
new resort for tourist*snd visitors Is delightfully.
situated InSOUTH PASADENA, six miles frosaLos Angelea. Has SOO feat ofveranda, extending
around the whole building, from whichtha most
magnificent view of mountain, valley and plain
may be had. Daily stages to and from Los An-
geles. APostoffice has been eaUbiisbsd Inthis
bouse, to ba called "Hermoaa, Cal.,"and will bs
opened January 1, 1888, which will add grimly
to the convenience of guests.

GEOKOE W. GLOVER,
d16-1si Proprietor.

Gardening, Gardening.
APRACTICALGARDENER and llortieultur

Istoffer, his services tothe public. Understands
the culture ot vines. Address ETIENNE DEL-
MAS, care ol

P. Olos, Aliso Street.
Has onhand s large quantityof

CHOICE GRAPE CUTTINGS,
Which htoffers .1. a bargain. declS-lm

FOR SALE.

2(0 ACRES OF FISE VINEYARD AND
ORANCE LANDIS TSI

ALHAMBRA ADDITION TRACT.
This land Is divided Into small tracts; Is In the

immediate virilityof the now Sat, UabrlelWine
Co.'s Winery; has all the advantages of the fam-
ous San Gabriel Valley.

Water Bight Fuliy Developed and

Ample for All Needs.
TITLE PERFECT. TERMS EASY. Apply to

J. DsBARTIISIIORD or F. W. WOOD,
lehla AtOffice of Ssn Gabriel Wlno Co.

L.^ERTRAND^Oor
NO. 31 LOt ANCCLES IT.,

URALSES IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
For familyand inedli-lnal use.

FINE LIQUORS IN DECANTERS.
d'»2-lm

sotkie.'
Notice Is hereby a/Iran to the elector, of Savin,

nsh Mcfaml District that an election willbe held
st the school house on Monday, March 26, 18*8,
from 10 a. a. to 4 r. a ,for the purpose of Toting
ou a special tax to purchase a windmilland tank
end to repair the well, flald tax to be SSbO.

( R. J. FLOyi),
Trustees, J J. 0. HANNON,

m«lw (W. H. FREER


